Pretty Please
By Katie
BRIDAL MAKE UP PACKAGES
So many people don't feel comfortable
or don't know how to properly apply
their make up. On your Wedding day
you want to look as amazing as you feel
and that's why, by booking
a professional make up artist, you're
sure to get the flawless results that
you're looking for.

What do I
do?
As a bridal make up artist my job is to
make you look like the very best version
of yourself. It doesn't mean that I'm
going to change the way you look or
make you unrecognisable - It simply
means that I have the skills, professional
products and knowledge to enhance
your existing features, making you look
flawless, radiant and even
more beautiful than usual!

Why
Airbrush?
As a trained Airbase Airbrush Make Up
artist I offer this service to brides
wanting a faultless, flawless finish. This
high definition make up photographs
beautifully, sets perfectly and will
remain in place from the first kiss until
the very last dance! Airbrush 'spray on'
make up is a premium product, often
reserved for celebrities, and on your
wedding day you shouldn't feel like
anything less!

What do you
want?
Everybody has their own preferences
when it comes to make up and how they
like to look. By booking a professional
Make Up artist you can be sure that
you're investing in someone who has
spent time perfecting the art of make up
and knows how to use it correctly to
enhance your existing features, not
mask them.

How to book
me
When you first get in touch I will ask for
some details about your day in order to
create a personalised quote for you.
These details will include your venue,
timings and the size of your bridal party.
I then take a deposit payment to secure
your wedding date. Your booking is
confirmed on receipt of this payment
and upon completion of a booking
form. I only book one wedding per day
so you can be sure of my undivided
attention.

Why have a
preview
session
I offer all brides the chance to have a
preview session. Sometimes referred to
as a trial, this 90 minute session allows
us to work together to create your
perfect bridal make up look. I'll ask you
to bring photos of what you like and we
can work together to create something
bespoke for you. Weekend and evening
appointments do get booked up in
advance so book your date early.

What
happens
next
The final balance payment is
due 30 days before the wedding date.
At this point we will confirm details such
as timings and venue details. Some
brides, especially larger parties, wish to
work to a schedule on the wedding
morning so everyone is clear as to
where they need to be and what time.

On the
day
Upon arriving at your venue at the
agreed time I will set up my kit so I am
able to work quickly and efficiently. It's
always good to be positioned nearest
natural light where possible, and access
to a plug socket is necessary for the
airbrush device. The bride generally has
her make up done toward the end of the
session, leaving enough time for her to
get into her dress and have any final
touch ups.

See for
yourself
I often update my social media accounts
with images of clients and brides. This is
a good way for you to gather inspiration
for your own bridal look. You can read
what other brides have to say about my
services by visiting www.facebook.com/
prettypleasebykatie
And if you do have any questions, no
matter how silly or trivial you might think
they are , please feel free to ask

Keep in
touch
You can follow me on
facebook.com/prettypleasebykatie
pintrest.com/prettypleasebykatie
Instagram.com/prettypleasebykatie
www.prettypleasebykatie.co.uk
If you would prefer to chat then please
don't hesitate to call me on 07540 444
327 and leave a message.
Alternatively you can email me
info@prettypleasebykatie.co.uk

